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Tree Guide



i f  the tree is  blocking l ight
 to improve the “view”  from a property

i f  there is  overhang   into a garden/over a dr iveway

because i t  is  s imply considered to be ‘overgrown’,  'too big'  or 'too tall '  without
good reason (e .g a s igni f icant physical  defect)  

to improve television/radio  reception/prevent shading of solar panels  or a id
installation of equipment 

to remove or reduce blossom/pollen  from trees or to remove fal len blossom from
private land

to remove or reduce bird droppings/wildlife habitat/pests   from trees,  or to
remove bird droppings from private land

to prevent  roots entering a drain   that is  a lready broken or damaged
to attempt to reduce the fall  of leaves, seeds or fruit

to remove or reduce honeydew  or other st icky residue from trees 
where a request has been made to do so because of  a  personal medical condition

that has not been substant iated
to improved unlicensed access  onto our land ( i .e  through a garden gate)

due to fall ing vegetation due to extreme weather  ( i .e  high winds)  where there
are no further danger issues

due to unsubstantiated/unreasonable damage claims

Council  Owned Trees
Due to f inancial  constraints ,  NBBC are unable to undertake al l  requested tree works.  I f  the

enquiry does not meet our pol icy cr i ter ia ,  we are unable to just i fy  the works and can not take
further act ion.

 
We can NOT prune,  fe l l  or  cut  the roots  of  a counci l  owned tree for  the fo l lowing reasons:

In the case of trees encroaching onto private property,  residents have a Common
Law Right to conduct the minimum works to abate the nuisance. It  is  strongly

recommended to read the details of our                as there are legal and safety
implications to consider.  We would not want any cuttings returned

 

 

Tree Policy

https://www.nuneatonandbedworth.gov.uk/downloads/download/398/tree_policy


where a tree is  associated with criminal activity and/or anti -
social behaviour

i f  a  tree is  causing damage to property
where there is  a c lear and foreseeable threat to the personal
safety of the public or to property  that is  direct ly  related to

the condit ion of  a tree
i f  tree roots are causing a trip hazard

i f  a  tree has been vandalised

 
 
 
 
 
 

Invest igat ion/act ion MAY be needed in the fol lowing c ircumstances ,
when involv ing counci l  owned trees :

 

 
 
 
 

Council Owned Trees (cont.)



Dangerous Trees

 

tree is snapped or blown over
tree is uprooted but held up by another tree or building

a large branch has broken off or is hanging off the tree

tree or branch is blocking the road or footpath

tree may imminently or has already fallen on a house or car 

Examples of what may be classed as a danger:
 

       

       

 

 
 

An emergency is defined as a tree, or part of a tree likely to cause considerable
damage or injury, that is in imminent danger of collapse (within 12 to 24 hours) or a
tree that is causing an  obstruction requiring urgent attention.



Trees on Private Land

 

Trees on private land are the responsibility of the land owner; if issues are being
caused, it is classed as a civil matter but you can contact the  
 
However, if the tree is obstructing the road or is a danger to the highway, 
have powers under the Highways Act 1980 to enforce the issues are dealt with.
 
If a private tree is a danger to non-highway land the landowner may be
contacted by NBBC and instructed to make the tree safe (under the Local
Government Miscellaneous Provisions Act 1976). If it is necessary that the council
undertake this work then the owner will be charged in full for the council’s costs.
Please see previous examples of what is classed as a dangerous tree and
contact us to report it to Parks if you feel it falls within this remit. 

As a general rule, trees along the highway or on highway verges are the
responsibility of Warwickshire County Council. However, very occasionally
they are owned by NBBC. If there are any issues with Highway trees, you should
contact WCC in the first instance and if they advise that the tree is owned by NBBC
the details can be logged with our Parks team.  
 
Issues with Highway trees include but are not limited to: street light & road sign
obstruction, danger to the highway, trip hazard.

Trees on the Highway

CAB for further advice.

WCC

https://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/
https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/reportaproblem


 

Most trees that need to be felled are done so because the tree has become unsafe
and there is no cost effective solution to otherwise retain the tree. 
 
When a tree is felled it is not always possible to replant at the same time. Under these
circumstances a 50 cm (approximately) high tree stump is left as a temporary
measure to mark the position of the planting site.

Tree Removal & Stumps


